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of Imiwt from Part as

lb Stat.
Decatur county ku mad a tan strtks

oa potato this year.
St. Mary's coUg had S45 boarding;

stodscts at Its opening thia fall.

Topek wants hew paint factory-- red
prumbly preferred by soms.

Tba Mil too rills Neva haa aus pond-a-d.

One town la Kansas haa do paper.
Kanaas report tta first frost on the

morn log of the 19 th. Jfo damage re-
sulted.

Tb CoffeTTille Journal boost that
lby hare tb beat mala quartette la
Kanaaa.

A Hutchinaon maa la preparing to
ww 1.300 acre of wheat la Beno
eottaty.

Balolt will have the annual meeting
t the historical society thla rear in

December .

Wichita la to have a targe plow mi
a factory and another concern to manu-
facture cultivators.

pelican measuring eight feet from
tip to Up of It wings waa shot near
Neosho Falls last week.

Broom corn buyers from New York
and Philadelphia are contracting for
K& county's big crop.

New threshing machine are still go-l- ag

into Kansas. It will take all winter
to thresh and market the wheat of the
state.

ladspendenos haa seventeen divorce
cases oa the docket of the district
court. Every sort of crbp Is big this
Tear.

The Ave states of Iowa. Kanaaa. Illi-
nois, Nebraska and Missouri produce
fully one-hal- f of the corn crop of the
United States.

8am Paige of We more bought some
two-year-o-ld steers at the Kansas City
to yards last week. Nemaha Is a

good stock county.
The bee Industry Is reoelvlog con-

siderable attention In Kansas. If sun-
flowers can yield honey Kansas can
I wee tan the world.

The Manhattan Industrialist haa two
vary readable articles oa artificial rain
aad Improved sorghum. It is the ag
ricultural college paper.

The Arkansas City Traveler claims
that It will speak a kind word for Mis-
souri. It then says: Missouri is
where wa get our beer."

The Klncaid Kronlcla reports that
eastern parties are at that place look-
ing up land for purchase. This is a
aatural sequence to good crops.

The Mary villa News notes that Perry
Hutchinson shipped seven car loads of
Sour consigned to London and Liver-
pool merchants one day iast week.

Seneca haa a very convenient jail.
Tba fourth man broke out up there
this week. It saves the county the
cost of prosecution, for not one of the
tour haa returned.

An abandoned' white Infant waa
found In Lawrenoe last Tuesday by a
colored woman. A note waa attached
asking the finder to be kind to the lit-
tle on and call her Daisy.

Jim Peters of Esk ridge shipped nine
ear loads of eaUle to the Kansas City
slock yards last week. John Peters
shipped mules and horses to New Mex-
ico at about the same time.

Sooner than lose a press notice some
towns would brag of the small pox.
Atchison hastens forward to claim Tom
O'Brien, the notorious confidence man.
as one of her early residents.

It is reported that Linn and Miami
counties have almost raised their
world's fair assessment. If Dickinson
eouaty doesn't want Burton snubbed at
Chicago she hftd better hustle.

Frank Bet of Minneapolis says he
haa the finest crop of corn he ever
raised. Other report from Ottawa
county indicate not mora than a fair
average. , It Is a great feeding center.

Th season of the year haa arrived
vama anenuon is recauea to noisung
the flag at school houses. TbeJetmore
81ftlngs notes that "Old Glory" la not
Swing lag to the breeze in that hamlet.
. Jo Footlt refuses to repair the side-
walks Of Atchison and take bonds for
at b ..j t u..i Kin w. i. . . v.

psopls of that town will continue to
foot It over broken planks and loose
brick.

Th Atchison Patriot become, elo-
quent over the fact that Krntsi has
9.000 miles of railroad. If anyone wanta
to for himself it would coat, at 3
ant a mile, only S70. and be would

aot hav to walk very much between
BBnnini. a connections are close.

filno th Iat rain many exchanges
claim that a larger acreage of wheal la
promised la Kanaaa than waa sowed
last year. Th only disadvantage at-
tending thla course la a smaller acre-
age of corn. Thla year's corn crop is
omewbat limited for want of ground

rather than for lack of a good yield.
Atchison la clamoring for a town

clock, so it can be truthfully be said
that th towa la looking up.

Th Cherokee Sentinel take valua
ble rpao from its political column to

. urge farmers to destroy cockle burrs.
They are so thrifty that they interfere

. with corn gathering.
Fifteen thousand sheep will be fed at

Aoloanoa thla winter where a yard waa
itsed up at great expense two year
ago. Whenever hay, core and oat
are plentiful la that section thousands
M sheep ar fed by th company which
operate there. '-

-

Chaaoellor 8 now of th state unlver--
aUy haa begun hi warfare against next
year's crop of chinch bug by sending
oat blank for Information. Over-producti-

of wheat la leas injurious upon
tb wools than ovarprodoctloa of bugs.
''Xwbig Herbert ventured th aer-Co- a

that th play of "Tb Unloa Spy"
T Is a ehsetant aad th members of a

dramaUo company threatened
denude him of his wealth of Bowing

hair for th boldmm or hi criticism.
But Herbert repeated tb staters t la
still plainer language aad UU retain

. his ecaip.
Tb Kansas salt company of Hatch

naa esaaead lOa bni Kara turn Ita
ezclueir aw la shipping tb product
Of at salt (Blaea. Tb oars will b

industry all over the country.

ban's Electioneer f ) redaeed 1

record to S:tl 1 at Clevwiaad la woe
ad at Castbridge City. Vfsdaaaday he
r-- inod it train to X;ll. Htrw to Vsif

- l rbr county itaUfasaf W
- tjss tor hixa. Coso
Li wwsa a?j- - S

' WK pssaa Dletvs. j

8t. PxTxasaraa. Oct. 7. Report
froaa th Baka district and elsewhere
ar to th effect that thousands of
parsons ar dying of starvation. It is
announced that tb offloar of th im-
perial guard hav decided not to drink
champagne at any of th regimental
banquets and to contribute the money
which would hav been so spent to the
peasants of th tamine-stricke- n dis-
trict. All classes of citizens her,
following th. example of the cxar,
hav resolved to abandon all entertain-men- u

during th winter and contribute
the money tho aaved to a fund for
alleviating th distress f the famish-
ing people Most of th public officials
announce their intention to devote a
certain percentage of their salaries to
th same purperse, and the workmen
have decided to give a portion of their
humble wages. Even children will
offer their little savings. Collections
sr being taken in all the churches
every feast day. A stream of relief is
coming in through wide channels, but
th j stem of distribution. It is said, is
very defective..

Qalt a Pe4netrlaa Record.
OuwroBC, Neb. Oct. 7. A man

5am ed Corsbl arrived In Crawford,
footsore and tired, on Monday. lie
bad just arrived from Denver and his
hoes looked as though tbey had taken

taaoy slaps aad war ready to exit
from this world of usefulness. Some
time ago Corsbl was - In Denver in
company with some of the betting fra-
ternity, and the subject of walking was
introduced. A gentluman fey the name
of Clark offered to wager so 00 that a
man could not walk from Denver to
Fort Robinson In 174 hours. The dis-
tance Is about 343 mile. Corsble Im-

mediately covered the wager, and the
lime was chosen upon which the con-
test would take place. The walk was
finally arranged to begin Mondsy
night at 6 o'clock and end the next
Monday night at 13 o'clock. Corsble
left Denver at the appointed bour. He
followed the old Black Hills trail as
nearly a possible, and arrived at the
fort Monday night at 6:20. having 6
hours and 40 minutes left.

Burned Her Baby to Death.
Philadelphia., Pa.. Oct. d. Mrs.

trvln haa been arrested on the horrible
charge of burning her new-bo- m babe
to death. On Friday last Mrs. Irvln
bad Edward Carttvrlght, ber brother-in-la-

with whom she lives, arrested
charged with assault. Cartwrlght in
revenge told the story of the cr me.
He said that the day after the child's
birth Mr. Irvln asked him to throw It
In th sewer, but be refused. The next
day the woman took the child, wrap
ped It in a cloth saturated with coal oil.
and applied a match. The little one
was burned to ashes. The woman ad
mitted that she bad burned the child.
but said the babe was still born, and
the wished to get It out of the wsy.
She and ber brotjier-ln-ln- w went com-
mitted to await the action of the coro-
ner, but that official was puzzled how
to act. for there Is no body to bold an
autopsy on.

Sugar Making Experiments.
Washisoto. Oct. 7. The secre

tary of agriculture has received a re-
port from Dr. H. W. Wiley, chemist
of the department, from Medicine
Lodge, Kan., announcing a very suc-
cessful run with the new machinery
for sorgum sugar making, and under
the ne alcohol process developed in
the chemical division last winter. He
reports 156 pounds first sugar per ton
from the soi-ghu- cane and estimates
that the molasses will give about
enough more to make It an even 200
pounds per ton. Dr. iley states In
his report that there was scarcely any
loss of alcohol, a most Important fea-
ture as regards economy of production.
Ibis. Secretary Rusk feels justified In
anticipating great possibilities for tho
future In sorghum sugar making.

A New Translation.
BaltIMOKK, Oct. 7. President Paul

Haupt. chief of thesemltic department
of fiohns Hopkins, has just returned
from London and Berlin, where he
held conference with noted scholars in
reference to a new translation of the
Bible. It Is proposed to Include In
this translation not only the old and
the new testaments, but also tho
apocrypha and the pseudehlgraphla.
Included with the last name are four
esdras anj the ppalroa of Solomon.
Each ot the thirty-si- x books will be
assigned to a complete scholar, the
translation to b accompanied by ex-
planatory note and pictorial represen
tation. The books of the old testa
ment will occupy two volumes of 1.000
psges each and tha entire scripture
six volume.

Killed HI Wife and Himself.
Sacbamento, Col.. Oct. 7. Richard

ton Olinds, a blacksmith, shot and
killed hi wife yesterday because she
would not live with him and then took
hi own life in the same manner. She
had left him on account of his cruelty.

Fell Under the Wheel
PxLMtH. Neb.. Oct. 6 William

Ballerpcff. a brakeman on a Burlington
6 Missouri peelHi stock trt 1 1, fell be-

tween the car and wa inutantly kill-
ed laat night. The deceased waa about
11. not married and live at Blair,
Colorado.

TtMlr Fata taknown.
New You, Oct. 7. Nw of tbe

first disaster a tb result of Tester- -
day's gale cam In a dispatch this
morning from St. Johns, N. B. It wss
to th fact that the British bark en tine
Minnie G. Elkln was wrecked and that
her crew 1 undoubtedly lost. Tbe
barkentine had on board about aeventy
people Including th officers and the
captain' wlf and baby. On August
19 h left St. John and that wa the
last ever seen of her until she wa
passed, bottom up and abandoned.
What became of those on board is not
known.

Klag Carl Dead.
Stuttoast. Oct. 7. Th king of

Wurtemburg died thla morning. He
haa been 111 for om Um past. Tes-trda-y

hi conditio became so critical
that th last rite of th church war
administered to him. During th
night hi condition became worse and
hi physician stated that h could live
but a short tlas.

Th new king. William II., presided
at a cabinet council held her today.
Th Landtadt wUI shortly be called
together.

Jans Allege Ptrtlnu !

Sioux Falls. S. p.. Oct, 7. Th
anwr la th famous divorce suit of
MarV Nvia Bialn wv James O.
Btaia. Jr., wa . aarssd npoa Mr.
Biala today. 8h ask for a divoro
and th custody rt th children aad
to? suitable slicaoay. Blaia la hi
reply says h did aot desert hi wUa,
but sasert tvti ah dwMt-te-d hlnv H
pifcrK d says hm hm a, ia--

' yssr, which,: wi

PAENELL IS DEAD.

TH QMAT IftMsH LtADt HAS)

PA MO AWAY.

At Acorns the ataas Ties Sir Jobs
P. Hiaamej Expire - Th Ovaat
Sum of Osa. Gamwc C ti railed.
Oihw News.

Loir DOS. Oct. Great Britain and
Ireland war tartlad yesterday morn-
ing by th utterly untooked for an-

nouncement that Cbarlea Stewart Par-cel- l,

the noted Irish leader, died sud-

denly the previous venlngthla bom
In Brighton. It has been well known
that Parnell has not enjoyed the best
of health for year, and It haa been no-

ticed and widely commented upon,
sine th O'Shea divorce developments
and hi political trouble came upon
him, that th great Irish member of
parliament ha grown thinner and per-

ceptibly aged in' appearance, but no-

body expected to bear of hi death and
no inkling a to hi Illness ha reached
the newspaper.

He died at h! home. Walslngbam ter-
race, Brighton, at 11 : 30 Tuesday even-
ing. The death Is taid to have been
Indirectly due to a chill which he
caught last week and which at first was
not regarded as serious. Parnell. how-av- er

grew worse and a physician wa
called In, with the result that the pa-

tient waa ordered to take to his bed.
This was Friday, and from that time
Parnell lost strength and finally suc-

cumbed. Tbe exact nature of bis dis-

ease Is not known at present. From
the day he took to bed. however. Par-Hell- 's

health has been such as to ne-

cessitate the constant attendance of
two physicians, but Is spite of their In-

cessant effort to prolong or save bis
life. Parnell gradually sunk lower and
lower till be expired In tbe arms of
Mrs. Parnell. who la utterly prostrat-
ed by the shock.

SIB J. T. HEMSfcsaET ALSO DEAD..

Coupled with the announcement that
Parnell had died was the news that
Sir John Tope Hennessey, the member
from North Kilkenny, wa also dead.
Hennessey will be remembered Imme-
diately after the exposur ln tbe
O'Shea divorce casfl in December. 1890,
contested the North Kilkenny election,
backed by Parnell's opponents, and de-

feated the Parnellit! candidate. Vin-

cent Scully, by 1,147 vote. This was
a great, possibly the greatest test of
strength between the Parnelliles and
McCarthyites. and the defeat of Scully
no doubt counted for a groat deal ln
the future series of disaster which be-

fall the Irish leader,

Oram's Statue travelled.
Chicago. Oct. 8- - Yesterday under

a leaden sky from which rain bad been
falling at Intervals, with a sharp wind
blowing across the Uke snd the city.
In the presence of a great throng' who
braved tbe elements, amid the boom-
ing of cannon from the government
vessels off the shore, the screaming of
whistles from the shipping, the re-

sounding strains of the "Star Spangled
Banner" played by many bands,, with
regiments of federal and etate troopa
at "present arms." while grand army
veterans and civlo societies clustered
about, the heroic bronze statue of the
late Gen. Grant, upon a magnificent
granite pedestal spanning the roadway
on top of a bill locking toward the
lake, was unveiled to tha muti.uces
present. The great Silent figure; firm
ln the saddle, looking steadily across
the broad expanse uC waves, seemed as
if again In life and heedless of the d

throng about him. was scanning
the horizon for the etieuij- - of the land
which in God' providence he had bees
called to majebtlcally defend.

Mr. Cleveland' Baby.

Nw York, Oct. 8, At a meeting
of the Woman' Christian Temperance
union today this resolution wa
adopted:

Resolved. That we most cordially
eongaatulate Mrs. Francla Cleveland
on the birth of her diuijr hter and earn-
estly hope and trust that she may be
pared to rear her uto womanhood as

staunch a friend and as firm and fear-
less an example of tnal abstinence as
she herself proved when she was the
first lady of the land. '

The resolution was declared out of
order, but by a special vote waa re-

ferred to the committee on resolutiona

Drowned Herself.
DxvR,Col..OcU t. A special from

Ouray. CoU. say-- i Last night Mrs.
John Martin, formerly of Dos Moines,
la., dellverately pulbrd off her hat and
cloak, placed tbero on a stump and
jumped in the river Just above here.
This morning ber oooy was iounu
below her by some boys. Ill health
la the cauae assigned for the act. She
leavee three small children and her
husband.

Blown to Atoms.
rw--t Off Newburv.

Scotland, today a vensel waa seen to be
on fire. An explosluo reauitea ana me
Teasel and crew were blown to atoms.

Ebie. Pa.. Oct. 7. Mr. Joseph
Johnston, senior member of the whole-
sale grocery firm of Johnston A B re--
Tiller, took hi fmlly out for an airing
last evening. Tbe carriage wa cap-

sized and Mrs. Johnston fell beneath
her companion. Mrs. J. D. Clark, and
waa killed almost instantly. - Mr.
Clark waa also painfully injured, as
was Mr. Johnston, lie U a man past
60 year of age. ' '

At Halifax about'l.000 men. pain-
ter, plasterer and metal worker, are
oa a strike, with no prospects of a set-
tlement.

There ar said to b aia Inmat la tb
CaaaibarwaU, Eagtaad, work-boa- s wbo
hav rsaohsd taa agw varytug from 103 to
104 year.

Th idsaof establishing aa observatory
oa atoat fllsan has bee abaadoasd. Th
too wsa rnnTvUri ISO feet without rsach-tagthroc- k.

Thar ar eighty
laag ta r-- g- mad Boot! sad, aad a
eatsrvdaed opposition I ale being orgaa-ha- d

ta Ireland aad Waloa j
It Is eislied that more asea hav died

aad ar awrtsd oa the anhais f Panama,
aloag ta Has of the sropass eaaaL aaa
oa ear qwl aasoaat ot territory t ta

auo0awar "D fva ism star, ay Mbm
Doveyt Til never for hew yoo ;ad
a war ta tort with each other.' Bow
a assd ta eaB roa net aaaas aad ye

WU. I appes if all ever Bowl Ko
Bontvwii n btwe va. hr Btay-tbna- a

"Woi ail's ever V "By the way.
wkoaa did aa aaarryl"

Bax-e- l V tattor "I hav
ad 1 waat say mtmrr baek. Ed--

Mar mt rana Mia "WoU. aar Vav
fciw "T assd ta year latter that ywa
nt as taa uaiil f Ta Farm

d I rcBd taoanr taxwaga
i saiasj te sod aad thu wasa't a

t ' 4 caarraot am j.' Taa--

Blosrw lato ts Ore I Beyaad.
Chicago. Oct. 3 Eight

wrw almost lastaaly killed and a doav
o other Injured thla aftemooo by the

explosion of th tug Charles Parker 1

th south branch of th rlvr, near th
Archer avenue bridge. Three of the
dead belonged to th crow of th boat,
while the others were bystander who
were hit by flying debris. Th Par-
ker, together with the tug Van
Schaaek. Perry and Shields, had been
workiog all day endeavoring to free
the pro pell or H. H. Pickens, which had
grounded in th south draw of the
bridge. They bad puffed and pulled
away almost incessantly until shortly
before 6 o'clock, when with terriftic
force tbe boiler of the Parker explod-
ed. Column of water were thrown
Into tbe air, falling upon the other tugs
and drenching the crews. A moment
later the debris showered upon the
ground on either side of the river.
Piece of broken Iron and wood work
fell upon the docks and the streets.
At the time Archer avenue near the
scene of the accident waa crowded.
The noise of tbe explosion and the fall-
ing wreck caused a terrible panic.
When the spectators partially recover-
ed their senses. It waa discovered that
eight persons were dead, while msny
more were Injured, some of them prob-
ably faUlly.

Barth to Earth.
Brussels. Oct. 6 The funeral of

General Boulanger took place to-da- y.

A large crowd was expected and the
local authorities bad taknn precautions
to provide an imposing police force for
any emergency. The number of police
present, however, was unequal to tho
task of keeping the excited throng la
anything like decent order during the
passage of the funeral procession. Sev-

eral arrest wero made. The coffin of
the dead general wa corered with
hundred of Coral wreaths, tied with

ribbons, mostly t from
Franco. There were no religious ser-
vices whatever and no speeches werj
made- - The only ceremony was by e,

wbo, taking up a r. put
tbe flag to his lips and placed it on the
coffin, at the same time exclaiming.'
'Farewell, my friend!"

Triple Traitedy.
Walla Walla. Wash., Oct. 6.

Word reached here at midnight lust
night that Fritz Zorn, an old soldier
and musician of the first cavalry, shot
nnd killed his wife, mortally wounded
his mother-in-la- w and then shot him-
self in the mouth four times. He will
probably die. Zorn was divorced from
his wife and threatened often when In-

toxicated to kill her. He went to her
house, about ten miles in the country,
this afternoon and demanded admis-
sion. Upon being refused he forced
open the door and commenced shook
tng.

Oil fuel on LoconintlfM.
Washington, Oci. 5. Reports are

received by the bureau of American
republics to tho effect that the.experi-raen- t

of using petroleum for fuel on
the Orora railway in Peru haa proven
successful. The trials were maue at
an nltitude of 6.8(0 feet above the sea.
with two locomotives from the Rogers'
works, at Patterson. N. J. The oil
used Is not crude petroleum, but n re-

siduum oil. In the trliils the aver-
age consumption of oil wai 3S.55 j ounrts
per milo, while with coal it was"9.30
pounds. It is reported that the Oroya
railway compnny has decid.-- to uss
oil fuel on all of their locomotives.

Bent to Canada.
Buffalo. N. Y., Oct. 5 Jtid-j-

Coxe. of the United States district
court, haa decided that four Chinamen
recently arrested in violation of the ex-

clusion law should be sent back to Can-
ada as the country whence they camo.
and not to China. This reversed the
previous decision of the United States
commissioner, who hod ordered them
sent bock to China.

Crushed to a Pulp.
Plblo. Col., Oct. 5. Bertha Klein

a girl, met a most horrible
denlh here last evening. She attempt-
ed to step on the elevator in the Cen-
tral block to go up to the third floor,
and missing her fooling was caught be-

tween, the elevator floor ami the side
wall of the shaft and her body drngjjed
through a alx-Inc- h epaco for over ten
feet. She was crushed Into a pulp uu j
died Instantly.

. He's 1'ioud of It.
New YoirK. Oct. 6. A daughter

was born Saturday morning to Mr. and
Mr, iirover Cleveland. The mother
and child are doing well. The impor-
tant news did dot become known down
town until nearly noon. Then it spread
with the utmost rapidity, both in the
city and to other parts of the country.
During the afternoon many flowers
were sent to Mrs. Cleveland and both
father and mother received hearty con
gratulatlons.

Fatal Mine Accident.
PorrsviLLE, Pa.. Oct. 5. Early this

evening an explosion of gas occurred
ln the Kirhardsun colliery ot the Phil-
adelphia It Koadinir Coal and Iron
company, at Glen Carbon, rauaing a
fall of coal and entombing nine men.
Five are stilt Imprisoned and there is
hardly any hope of their being recov-
ered alive.

larrirred His Wife.
New Yona. Oct. 5. Last night John

Osmonde, aged 23, shot and killed his
wife and fatally wounded John B u reb-
el 1. a boarder. Osmonde waa a hard
drinker and quarrelsome, and . left his
wife five weeks ago. She commenced
proceedings for divorce and be went
home to question her about the matter
and wanted ber to live with him again.
She refused to talk with him about it
and he shot her dead. Then he turned
about and shot Burchell of wbom be
waa jealous. The murderer wa puf
under arrest.

A Sensational Salclde.
CntCAOO. III.. Oct. s. People stroll-I- n

i through Jefferson Park this after
noon noticed a handsome looking
woman dressed in black, hurrying along
the walks. When b reached th cen-
ter of th park sh drew a revolver and
shot herself ln th breast, dying In-

stantly. Th suicid wa Identified as
Mrs. Julia R. Sauvey. a respectable
English widow, residing la this city.
Sh owned property valued at $20,000.
Her mind la supposed to hava been af-
fected by aad family troub--

Fwaaal MaoaiMacf Oaaura.
Hcrnxsroj, W. Vs.. Oct A Lacy

McOoo, sgwd twenty-fou- r, know for
eight years ss on of tb most persist
ent and daring of West Virginia tnooav
shiner, has bee captured after a

chasw, by United State mar-
shal and ta bow la jail at Cbaston. Sh
was captured, t th interior of Lincoln
county at a point far remote from, say
railroad and ha a long list of lnfracv
Uuos of th lav eaargsd cp ag-sja- her.
Sho I a won. f gra a and ks s
ft she. -

VERY DLP0SLNG SCENES

ATTIND THI UNVEILINO OP
GRANT MONUMENT.

itoarlr Half a HU:a 4 Tvra
- Owl tm raieso Hoa ad Omf

tla Ssmod TaSaravi SSllkear
Staaabwr.

Chicago, Oct. 7. Thl day will pas
fnto tbe hUtory of Chicago aa tbe
greatest aha haa ever seen. It will
paaa into the history of the Nation as
a day of great event. It will mailc an
epoch in tbe history of grrat men of
ail tiroes. ;

At Lincoln Park. Chicago, to-da- y

was nnve.led a static to a military
hero who has had no peer in tbe
worlds hUtory. The Grant monu-
ment will in years brni e fade to dost,
like all works of men. but the name of
the great mn mvrlld in the cold
marble plate will live lurever.

.Never before did such a crowd
throng the streets ot Cbu-ago- , as lined
the thoroughfare of tbe city to day
and watched the almost endless

of veterans and military
soch-tie- s mirih to tbe move of hun-
dreds of bands that played airs appro-
priate to the occasion.

It would be impossible to estimate
the extent of the procession. It would
harCly he exaggerating it to state that
it was the lartrest ever formed in this

country. The veterans came from all
sect ons of the land. Here and there
In tl e procession could be seen a prev
uniform, but only grey to demonstrate
how the conquered can e t the
conqueror. '1 he giey uas greeted
with tnunders of applause from the
admiring multitudes sIodjj the Hoe of
march

embers of the Civic societies to the
extent of in.ouo were in line.

Kxcursion trains from all directions
rame in last Dip lit and early thia morn
in?, Over :.". ,o.0 strangers are in the
city.

I he pmcesion moved shorter after
noon. Headed bv a plaltoon of police
twenty-fou- r abreasL The first com-
pany reaehed Lincoln park, four miles
distant, e the tail en I pased the
starting point. Three hundr.-- thou-
sand people were w.nting at the park
in ho.es to witness the ceremony. Of
Cunrse many were disappointed.

The procession of velerana was led
by the aurviv ors of the Arit of the
Tenneasce, of which t.en. Grant
was the first commnmler. tirif-zl- y

and gray veterans they
were too, their white locks telling a

of mil.tary plory. of a heritage
prand and undivided, tlen. Nelson A.
Mile acteJ as chief marshal. A marine
parade was one of the featurea Thia
was led by the I'nited Mates steamer
Michigan. The scene on Lane Michi-
gan wa-- imposing.

On the morn.nj of Julv ?t, 1M'.
Grant's life j asscd out. Itefore noon
Chicago was drajeil in monrninjr.
lien. Joseph Mod. ton of the Lincoln
park commission wi.hia two hoi rs of
tne of the news had estab-
lished the moveu.rnt whuh haa

In tl.e npn aring of the (.rant
Memorial. The tirst contributor to
the fund was I'otter Palmer.

A board of trusteer for the Monu-
ment association was organized, with
the late Gen William J.. strong as
president. The other members were
tlessrs i'otter Palmer. K. S. Drcyer,
J. McOrcpor Adams, Samuel M. Nick-erso-

Norman W llliams Joseph stock-ton- ,
and Luward S. Taylor, the lutter

being the set retary. '1 ho board has
remained t ni handed except for the
deatQ of Gen Strong

7 he people were eager to add to th

of Grant in uniform-- Of this latter
class was Gen. Schofichl. When in
Ckicatro before the des-g- had been
selected be waa as eJ bis views. lie
taid

"Let the statue be of Grant alone-Ti- e

waa aatbciently great of himself
witnont the addition of other Cgures.''

Subscriptions continued to be of-
fered, and tbe newspaper were
obliged to open list tor pablU e.

The subscriptions in all amounted to
nearly tei.ooa

Tj design for the base and pedestal
snbmitted by F. M. Wnitenouse of
Chi ago was accepted, and tbe eques-
trian statue proposed by Louis T. o

of Cincinnati seemed to tbe trus-
tees the most meritorious of tbe draw-leg- s

of Btrures submitted in compe.l-tlon- .
Mr. l!ebi-- o wsa authorised Brst

to make a stadf model of his statue to
submit to the trustees. This was folly
np to the promise of the ong nal draw-
ing, and a working model waa then

ta Im tnau.
The completion of tne ststne was

much deisyeo. V.r. Kebisso waa ill far
nearly a year, and tbe defective ca&t-inaat-

AL Aloumin vor.i at Chi-eope- e.

Masa., wnere the ststne wa
maia, agaia postponed the tune of

,
'

an. raraox a, auit, csrrr at abwwaI.
dwdkmtkaa. Th has of IIaliowell
granite was raady a year ago,

Tb General, graspisgthw fiald-gU&- S

la hi right hand. rt tb aB la aa
away and os what as oaaeiowa aaaa--r

wpcaa ha rig thljh. a aitr taJr-la- g

aafal eerrey fth lit id-- It

BUfrgest aa a whole, a concentration
of mind, confidence, and :

apparently he is aatiafled that bis
orders srs aeeesfnlly ecuted bv his
truupa. Th brrmze-satn- "will mm
era IS fret S inebes la height from tbe
t o; torn of tb plinth to the crown of
the slon h bet. It I tb largest cast-
ing of tb kind ever attempted in this
country.

w the society of the Artnv
of the Tennessee will hold it rennlon
her. ,

Orsan ! Rwlaaaa
Abom thirty grizrled velerans. mo:

of whom are pafct the age of Si aa I

cripple.1 in Bome way from woun Is
xuado" by rebel bullata, were
senibled ln room 7? in the federal
building tbia morning under coruuinoit
of t apt. Kd. Harlan, tbe ranking o t.ee
of tne old Twenty-tirst- : infantrv, t.eu
CJrant regiment. Thee thirty are
all that are le:t of the limoui body o
whl' h Grant was ap:ointed head it.
April. IS' I. st Spriiiirtield. (irin; le It
the n).'i'ient In Septemterof i he same
J'ur for hifrher honors.' 'l'be r. g ment
was mu te. ed out at the close of tbe
war a shattered little band of heroes
They went through all tne heavy
battlea in Tenncs&ec. At Stone river
M t men, almost haif the regiment fell
in tbe space of four hour. At C'hicka
mauira the Twenty-nrs- t gained glory
and honor bttt lot mov. of the men.

Tbe survivors gathered thia morning
to march in tne place assigned them in
the parade. At their head was boron
tne tlsg that floated over the regiu en
tal headquarters wuen Grant was
chosen its coloneL The Msg is tattere t

and torn but is pri ed abo.e all other
mementoes of the regiment- -

Mrs. Gen. Grant arrived yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from 2vw

Scuivisv
VorW and was met at the train by Mr.
and rs. I'otter l almer, whose guest
bbe is during her atay ia Chicago.

KINO KARL I. DEAD.

II Urcataes Ill I.at at Stuttgart
Alter a Look ' II nrH.

SriTrri A i.t, Oct. 7. Iving Karl I. of
CVurtera turg, who has been ill for
some time, suffered a relapse jester-da- y

and died last night, nged i'iS.

Karl L, king of Wtirtcmbi rg. was
born March 0, and as. ended the
t.irone at the death of his father. King
Wilhelm I., June VS.' lst;4. He was
married to the Grsnd Dttrhesa tlga,
uaughter of the late Klopcror Nt holas
1. of I'.u'bia Tne former di:chy and
electorate of Wurtcmbcrg was erec cd
into a ringdom by the peace of I'res-bur- g

in 1 o and by a decree of Jan. 1.

10. Willie m I., the se.oml king,
granted a constitution in The
civil list of the king nmounts l,"04,-..,- s

marks, w it h additional grants of 27.- -
....' marks for tbe other mem bers of the
royal family.

HAD TOO MANY GEMS.

A Yean- - Kailuh Swell Arrested fa
Sntuzzllng DUinonda.

Chicago, OX t ' 7. Ju,st as he w as
About to get alioa d an ea tern train
this morning WIL.ium I'out n. a young
L ndon swell,; was iapcd i n the
shoulder ly I nited Majcs Mar l.ul
Irnnk Hitchcock, and a- warrant was
rend to him charging him with smug-
gling diamonds. 1'oitton was taken
t the I ni'cd Ma'.es marslial s
ortice i nd turned oier to the marsha .
Special ceiit S( anlan - nvs he believes
be ha. the roan tor whom they have
I een earrh t g for w tlis and who has
Leen selling Mining. ed diamonds ir
tmull quantities.

i L

llad a Ronsb j Vorsse.
Sat Francisco, Oct. ,7. The Norwe-

gian bark I uropa, which arrived yes-
terday from Hauibutgi had a most
stormy passage- - 1 'tiling the trip.

,clt lasteii I'i't outs, three cf the
crew d ed from disCasa and one nal
washed overboard. .

Another Alllane Candidal Deellaea
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 7 In an Inter-

view published here K. Kark-dal- e, of
this ity. denies that he aspires to the
presidency of the national alliance. He
says further that he woiild not ac.cpt
th position if it was tendered him.

GENERAL NEWS.

Uuainea? fal ures for1 the week num
ber 2 Jo, against V , I the' preeed in week
aad I'jb in tiie corresponding we. k ol

I Humors of uprisings in Guatema'i
were denied from a iii.ral er of s.
liar dl as has announced that he it not a

The cab n ofiLctvl- llarding. neat
liutte. Monnna, was burned recently,
snd the i barred remialus of a man
were found in the ru in. It is thought
Harding waa luurderei for his money
and that tbe t.re wat; started to con-
ceal the crime. j j

William V y nrkonp of Pridgeport.
Conn., is in jail lor attrmptinf tc
drown h a sweetheart Vsggi t arr.ll
He took her row ing and tipped ovci
the boat. W'ync op was jealous.

A great prairie Ore la raging west ol
the -- river ih; rtu Dakota
A territory (HJ miles King an I VU'j m let
wide has .been burned over, Mauy
Uvea are believed to have been lost.

I.lna Palib-r- t, the German imral
grant girl wbom CarL t an lloff in ll
waukee wanted t rrnarry by proay.
baa been release! frt.ia tie bar ge o.i.i--
at New York and sent ont to meet Vac
lloff. j

11 y tbe eollapse'of the unfinished tun
nel at Cvada. near (irnoa. Italy, twenty--

one worn men were t cried under
rna a of de r.a. ! eventeen were extri-
cated and it ia feared the others are
dead. i

The fact that ' the raicide of Gen
lionlangcr made no im'presa'on upon
the Knropean boor-e- s indicate the
low ebb of the general' in grace.
Pari newspapers think h'.s death will
aot affect the political silaatinn.

The twin babie J Mrs. Joseph fne
of War wster. Mt't. were atia.-kr- vy
ra rariy rnnoay Morning and the leit
cheek of one cf th babieaato nearly
off. j ;

Larg nombers of !hog ia South
Dakota are eying of cholera.

C.L William Foster, formerly arana-ge- r
of the li.toa Ideals; J. M. HIiL

saanagerof h t. aloa tiqtiart theater,
and a detective got into a rvw at hew
Vork-- Poater wat knocked dawa aad
both aye wer blacked.

r. V. Ilotfefl. Pacific urrcw umm
eagoroa th ran from. VVbuu, Tax., t

Oaleavil, a mbsl.if as are also two
pasaksayos soatainwg about SS.OOO.

fJlj. Carte, Italian ransa I at New
Orlww, hs bewa trans isrrsd to
liavra. riaac. . i

Tit sartsrstat grai levatnr at
KwiJ Minn.. burned. Thirty

Vaahel of wheat aad oo car--
' l isOI

THE ALLIANCE.
Th Spirit of Kansas: lb wsolth of

the country- - increases fast enough.
There is no complaint on that score aa
the plutocrat paper want to males It
appear. Tb complaint 1 that th
people who create it do cot get the
benefit but that It nearly ail go Into
a few hand, by methods that are no
better than robbjry.

The Sentinel: "l'be older men have
forgotten and tbe other never knew
many of the fact connected with the
greenbacka Presuming this state-me- at

to be true, tbe monopoly sheet
glibly string out tbe same old He that
they have kept in Stock for 20 year.
Put ome of us older men'' never for-
got tbe fact, as these fellows some-
times find to their cost.

Tbe Alliance Vindicator: The tar 13
is not the only wrong under which the
American citizen bus to labor, l'be
national banking system and tbe want
of a larger circulation of good, cheap
money, are two of the greatest evils of
the tireent day. and every furmer
should bar this In mind and In cast-
ing his vote should support the man
who otters relief along this line.

Farmers Advocuto: The Alliance
Ii&d done more. to educate the people
than any other organization in this
country. Men who took but little
interest in the afTairs of the country
in the post are manifesting great in-

terest in them now. Then again, to
show it power as an educator, you
will find mora men who were entirely
ignorant on important questions, who
cow understand loom very welL

The Alliance: If any man thinks
(hat all the 'lories are dead tho men
who fought our forelathors. be Is
badly mipiaken. They are here to d ay

aa uctlvo aa they ever were.
Whenever jou hear a man talking
ulmt tho necessity of a strong gov-
ernment;" tbe inability of poople to
govern tbeuisolves and thut God
Almighty made the only money." you
ctin set ttiati fellow down us a Tory-- bo

is built wrung.
- .

The Farui ltanch: The object of
Iho mb--i re (usury plan la to store the
grain und tho impcrishablo products
In the s lims they are produced
until demanded for consumption, in-

stead of crowding them into two or
throe graiu centers to bo controlled by
grain speculators. My Ibis means wo
w ill avoid tile dopresaed price cuusej
by throwing the crop onto the) market
alter harveiL and tho farmers will got
tho benefit of the ri.--o in tho price ior
sl'j.ul of tho grain speculators.

Tho Oxford: Homos under tnort-gag- e.

co'.Uin bolo cost of produc-
tion, our children in ragj and out of
school, public fund concentrating, tui-
tion climbing twenty-liv- o years broken
promises, lower wages, rnjre officers,
higher salaries no money. n etlort
for ro!ief. public works c osing up
banks breaking. o:Ileo-- s lleeing. cor-
pora ions and syndicates forming, poli-tit.o-

lighting parlies dividing wh.le
the wcaltli wagers tiro de:unndlng

s? ual rights to ail. special privileges
to none. "

Atchison Champion: Since neither
of the two old pai tie ure entitled to
any c edit w.iatovor for the improved
and improving condition of agriculture
in Kansas kuJ the west generally
tho improvement hav. ng come despite
the r oustruotive pol.cius. aad thro.igh
cuu-c- s that lie wholly outside of parti-
san political action, it is certain hat
iicither o.' tii in U. bo uble to make
any .uul of thu situation, and
th.it politically, the farmers will feel
un i . no u 'ligations whatever toe.lh-c- r

oT tucm.

Iudus'rial L'nion. Let us suppose,
for ih.i sake of tl.a iirgtiment that the

tion of the 1 cinocialic party,
that tho nine m.liion mortgages on the
homoi of tho peo .le are tho result of
the r itibcr t.u ilf. " the question then
is. how many mortgages could be paid
by a ." per cent reduction? This is
the ro t.i' :Te.-e- by a party that
elands and howls that the country is
g iing to the; devil thr.iugli a "robber
laritf." and when a-- I what it pro-
poses to do; about it. says: we
will reduce it 5 percent.' Great r
form t ll : 1 i

Th ; Elk .County Citizen: Several
(lines a day wo heurtho remark.
can not legislate money Into a man's
pocket-- " 1 ie fcilows who so freely
u-- e this expression are the ones wbo
ore opposed to un expansion of the cir-
culating mo Hum and who tell us that
wo have pleety of money now if

would only work raoru nnd talk
less. "and o.rarn it. The people have
long ago learne I that it Is very easy
to legislate ou. of a man's poc-
ket, and scleral of the fellows who
talk so much about the present ' good
times" are o reduced financially by
pernicious of tbe past thirty
year that they are unable to pay us
b lis fit iong It becomes
very tiresome when you have to listen
to I his c.tnt about I he e :cesslve pros-
perity n'. the co intry from men who
are unable 1o live and get enough
money ahead to pay what they owe.
1 he people are convinced that con-
gress can. indirectly, money
into their pockelH." An increase of
the circulating medium to a point
where it will le amply sufficient to
meet the agricultural and commercial
wants of the country will at least give
the producing classes a chance to get
some of it while, under existing cir-
cumstance, tbey are practically de-
prived of that chance.

VI na is nmm to Wo.
We will Issue legal tender note.
We will build all tho railroads the

rountry tit irrespective of those
owned by Kiu.'lih lords

We will operate our own roads
This will Increase the amount of

currency In circulation.
This will put tba money where It

will do mo-i- t good ln the hand of
laboring men.

This will fee.1 and clothe lots of
hungry and Baked children. .

This will enable many a laboring
man to own home.

This will allow him to send his
children to school snd paint his fence.

This will set msny sewthg machines,
cotton mills woolen mills foundries;
an k ind of in motion.r.rV"will K consumption of
farm Product.

1 hi will double th buslne
every merchant.

This will reduce the price of freight
This will j avoid th necessity cf

petty thieving and reduce many kinds
of enn e.

This will prevent thousands of wo-
men from going to th bad la ordf
So get SAmstblog to eat.

This will prevent hundreds of sol-ci- da

every year. t

This wUI stop stealing; by cfeaytssf
Bo --If ago- - i

Tbi will benefit eveiybody emm4
those who Uv by plvjadse. -- Allfc

I TrihtiB. '
'

- - : I . . :.. .

PATERNALISM.
Haw It Kxlsta la ta afawaaamaat m Owr

V maUwaf Stacks,
Of th milliooair In th United

Stat there ar thirty --five worth over
thirty miUiona, and the highost is
placed at on hundred and twenty -- live
mllll oca Bow were the stupendous
sums obtained f A largo proportion
by watering stock of corporations A
large proportion by forming combin-

ations or frusta acquiring all that U
purchasable of an article of general
utility or necessity, and advancing the
price so as to compel conuruer-- - to
yield to them the amount ea t jJ as
pay for the trick or scheme that was
worked. These two means represent
how over two-third- s of this wca ill
waa aoaulred. Is it legitimate' Is it
right? That I not business, nor is it
legal rannagemenL It la a that if
acquired, there I no law that ca-- i b
practically nppli! to ciimp 1 them to
refund, snd in that seoso K is il;
but it is contrary to th spirit of law
and equity, and if pro; or
.ould bo applied It could be sto .pod.
Is it not the duty of tho government
to provide for easier, less expensive
and practical remediesth.it can bo ap-
plied.'' Most assuredly it is. Is there
any law to prevent a corporation I'no
the Richmond A Danville syp'eui from
Lssulng twenty or fifty millions stock
or bonds? Certainly not If thesj
bonds should be simply to
divide amonj its dire-tor- s or stclf-holder- e

Is thero nnv to prevent
it? There is not Then nfl-- issued
und made part of its indVl.--Jne.i- . is
there any law Li prevent '.ho la: i!T and
passenger fai-- o from licing li.cd so as
to pay tho interest on this batch of
watered bond.s? There is not' Why?
Because tho corporations control con-
gress and congress controls the coun-
try, c.

But it Is paternalism to control tho
corporations. Yes. that is p ite: :ial-isi- n

in one foil". Anything Is pater-
nalism that interfere with tho right
of any man or set of men to manago
their business as they please, jstrict
Construction of pate: ii:il:Mti v ii il.1 not
permit a railroad to bo supervise 1 by
a railroad commission the toll of a
miller fixed by law. the fer.'i.-ig- at a
public ferry fixed, a letter or :i' l:ngi
carried by tho government. All the-.-

acts are paternalistic. Vet bow tunny
howlers against paterna'isin w ill ih-n-

that this protection of tho public:
against individual greol his been
who'esome, ndvantngeoiia and pro-
fitable- Yet on tho same principle,
for tho siinie purpo-- o ami with tho
sanio ends in view that e.icli of tho
paternalistic provisions above enum-
erated wore intended to subs rv all
the demands of tho alliance ure de-

nounced us paternalistic Sorr.u wise-
acre go so far as to declare that

they aro paternalistic tli it ll.cy
'are ic No-.- pat your

faith and your work to a test. Tnos.
JetTerson was tho founder of demo-
cracy. Was not tho mail rvico es-

tablished during thrt time he li ,'iirod
a a publicist, and did lie not counten-
ance, and oncoiirnga that, us we I ns all
the) other paternalistic m. in ex-

istence in every s'ato, w hich are enum-
erated nbove'J It Is undeniable that
they did. Then w hy should they b i
so obnoxious to demo racy now whi n
they wero endorsed by the founder of
tho party? There is no so-n- ro.i-o- o

for it. Alliance Herald.

How to Cot Rid of ,,,,.
In a letter to the Boston T'r.i icrip

suggested by recent ahoccing dis lo- -

urcs as to the cond tion of the te io- -

ment distr cts in Boston. Mr. Ldw-.-ir-

Atkinson point) out dillic.ilt ies in tho
way of relorm. and an crinkly -- ug.
.... . .. . K ,t.A . . ,1 ; i . . I ,T .(lu.Tii wtKtb iiio oi mis i' .pu: I i

probably toll the public how to j!
the problem.

We certainly can and will, 'Tho
only way U abolish wretolie I

ment hous'-- s is to ..Imj ish wi-- -

ness. So long as there exists a cla-- j
of tho abjectly poor in u community,
so long will you tinj tiir tn i . i : i .m-u-

uboct conditions W c hare sym-
pathy with tho motives of pe itde w in
build model tenement houses for the
poor; but the ilo who need them
most will not go into tho.n nor
they be rei oived into them, and even
If they were their 'liner tuirroii.idmgs
would o:lly mod: their wmichojno s
ln all othor rcspecH. Mun e.p il re
ul&lions, sanitary Inspection, etc.. aro
all well and proper in their wav us

j palliative measure, but to expect
them to cure an ovi! of wiilc'i th.-- d'i
not touch tho root and ca-n- is d.

Tho f amo argument npplies t:ot only
to tenement house uses, but to tho sweat-
ing cystera. to the abuse of chiair-n'- s

and women's labor, to crime, insanity.
nd to the thousand other forms of

man's cruelty to man. which mikct
this earth an anto- - hamler of hell.
They are tho necessary products of
the present social industrial system,
or rather chart which. Instead of re-
garding the earth and tho product of
civilization as tho common heritago of
all. to bi administered for e jual bene-
fit of alL subject to a common kic al
duty, leaves them to bo fought to
the death, and for the most p.irt to be
wasted ln the fighting.

'To seek to cure anv particular evil
of the present social girder by local or
special treatment without rccognit on
of the constitutional character of the
diaease la a sort of child's play, which
would be ludicrous If tho occas.on
were not so tragical.

To return- - to the scientific? nuostlon
which prompted these words: The only
way to get rid of the slums which
aim at anything more than moroly
changing a symptom of the d sense
they Indicate la to substitute for the
present industrial chaos a system which
shall guarantee the means of a decent
livelihood to every man. woman and
child ln tbe nation. We nationalists
have set our bands to accomplish jut
thla. but we want all the help we can
get.

Will Mr. Atkinson Uke bold whb
uP New K at Ion.

Hr:Wrn,
Over 800 old men respond ei to a re-

cent advertisement of a New York
firm asking for three old men to do
easy work. Tb reporter's heart was
touched by tbe stories and appearance
of tb 297 dipolnted applicant. "I
hav searched for employment." said

I one. two jeai-a- . snd with Vie st- -
oeutlon of a few I have utter--, noW hmJ- l0,)rer ulUj.
poorer spirit snd less money tlu.n
when I began to work for my living,
and I see nothing before me but lo--

vry day. Tuere U no pla-- in our-civi- l.

xation for old men. 1 b'.: me no
on. I simply recoguize th fact Trot I
am not needed ln th world,; and It U
boat that I leave It." Tu old maa
may aot hav been recpjnsiu?- - for hi
poverty, but somebody la. This is a
brutal civl Illation of ours Tbr worth ' i

ar oft th weaic w tt a a '

aot vsatsd. 8oolty nrtM it i r iw ,

r tho who ea w"--' aioney ad .


